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ITEMS OP INTEREST.If RELIABLE PATTERNS.THE BACHELORS OFiART.
Tlu> little Ho«'on boy was so plainly pitted 

up with Juvenile vanity that the v aller 
noticed It. “Robert seems unusually proud 
to-daysbeeald. "Yea." the fond mother 
answered, “ho baa on hK drat pair of spec
tacle».’’— indlanauolla Journal.

Ninety per rent, of all the people need to 
take a course Of Hood's Sarsaparilla at I Ills 
aeaeon to prevent that run-down condition of 
the ayatem which Invitee dlaeae ••

Hmsl'a Pills are purely vegetable • 
purge, pain or gripe. All druggist«.

Misa Sweety “Y’ea, l can’t get married be
cause poor George Is suffering from heart 
(allure.” H-r Friend—“How terrible;" “Y’est 
He tried twice to speak to p<pa, but hie heart 
felled him."—Syracuse Post.

KENHARDSCOGuaranteed to Fit, if Proper 
Size is Given.

Graduates of Delaware College 
at the Festive Board.

YOU US AT

HALF-PRICEIt Floats 621-623 Martet Street.A 6WEET LITTLE QIBL'S COJIUNF.
THE1B FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET

TO-MOKROW.
and do not

25c.
A Pattern of This Can He Had Ily Bend

ing 10 Ceuta to the Evening Journal

(»Bice Patterns (or Woman, Maid and

Child.

We bave made an arrangement with
one of the oldest and most reliable piper 
pattern h ures In New Yorlr, which 
enables us to offer to onr readers ctand 
ard and perfect fitting patterns of the 
very latest and newest designs

These patterns are retailed In stores at 
from 5Î0 to 40 cents. We have made 
arrangements whereby we can offer 
them at the extremely low price of 10 
cents.

A paper pattern of any size, of this 
Illustration, may be obUiu<d by tending 
your name and address, number and 
size of pattern desired, together with 10 
cents for each pattern, to the Evkning 
Journal, Wilinlugton. Del.
FIonh« Observe the Following Measure

ments.
For Waists-Measure around fullest 

part of bust, close nnder arm : raise 
slightly in the back, draw moderately 
tight.

For Skirts—Measure around the waist, 
over the bolt; drew moderately tight.

Printed directions accompany each 
pattern, showing how the garment is to 
be made.

When ordering patterns for children 
please also state age of child.

Plenty of sleep, fresh air, careful diet and the daily 
use of a good soap like the Ivory will purify the com
plexion as no cosmetic can.

Mr. and Mr«. 8Ie«lng«r Tendered a Mil* 

<)uerade Surprise Itjr Their Friends. 

Many Wilmington People Attend Wed

ding Receptions of Their Friends—Other 

Social Happening*.

CHOICE
Men's, Youths', Eo/i*

Suits, Overcoats, 

Pantaloons,

Sale of fine Colored Veilings 
To-morrow.

All qualities of 14 and 16 
inch at 5c. per yard.

All qualities of 27 inch at 
i2^c per yard.

Black 14 inch at 18c.
Black 27 inch at 36c.
We are opening our new 

Spring Jackets and Capes.
Bicycle iSu its.
Separate Skirts.
Silk Shiit Waists.
Gottcm Shirt Wais’s.
French Sweaters, «See.
We wish to call your partic

ular attention to the following 
remarks;

In this entire line of goods 
you will not find one single 
article or garment left over 
from any former season. Every 
one made the past few weeks 
to our own order and, with but 
few exceptions, the designs 
and styles are confined to us 
exclusively in this market.

Thi Proctis & G*Matc Co., Ci»ti.

The Knife Not Needed. ^All communlcattone Interdnd for Insertion 
In tills column should be aiUlUIHTId to Swim y 
Editor, cure of the Evbniso Journal, Com- I 
munlcatione should be written ou one ekle of 
the paper only.

E Pusey Passmore, of Avendale, was 
best man. Gnosis were present from 
Wilmington. Media, Philadelphia,Coates- 
ville and West Chester. A reception 
was held immediately after the cere
mony. Dr. and Mrs. Ilarvey will reside 
in Media.

the college, that I wanted to see you all 
face to face, and join hand* with yon 
and say God spaed in the work of piec
ing Delaware College In position to 
command this Peninsula and educate all 
the sons of Delaware. Kim may well be 
proud of the men who are now her sons 
ind advccates. But she ought to love 

“Yours,

A MASSACHUSETTS TOWN HEARS 
AND WONDERS.

CHILDREN'S 

Suits, Overcoats, 
Reefers.

College Hen Banquet.
YVbat • Miracle wn There! Twisted 

Limit, nn.l n Crooked Neck
College men, many of whom are now 

notables of this and other states, filled 
the brilliantly decorated Now-Century 
Club parlors last night at the that winter 
i e union and dinner of the Delaware 
College Alumni. Promptly at 7 43 the 
guests, from many towns aud com
munities,stood second the banquet tables 
aud Rev. F. Bnrgette Short made au 
invocation.

The Opera House orchestra, led by 
Samuel T.*,Compton played a pleasing pro
gram of popular airs while Cowdery and 
Black served the following excellently- 
prepared menu.

Straightened.
{From tin Taitmon, Maat., Gatellt.)

Over in the town of Wrcntham, Main., 
everyone is ngog with excitement. A child 
who had been physically deformed lor four 
years, and who wan the object of the pity of 
the entire town, has had lier limbs straight
ened ont, lier head again made erect by the 
straightening of her neck, and is running 
about town now with the freedom and aban
don of any child.

Mary s! Fuller is the name of the little 
cripple. Many of our readera will remem
ber her. She is but a child of eight years, 
and has spent the past four years in bed, 
hopelessly crippled. Rheumatic fever four 
Tours ago attacked the nerves and corda of 
her lower limbs and neck, so that the former 
were drawn all out of shape and twitted and 
bent backwurds in a pitiable manner; and 
tile cords of the latter were so tightened on 
one side as to draw her head down on her 
•boulder. Her arms, too, were helpless, and 
neighbor’s hearts bled at the little one’s suf
fering. The progress of the diseuse reduced 
her to a skeleton, and the poor mother has 
almost given her own life for that of the child, 
in her untiring watching at the little one's 
bedside. Four yonra of watching! four yeaia 
of waiting! amt at lust the child begun to 
mend, her cords relaxed, her nervous system 
gathered strength and jmwer, and to-day, at 
Slated above, she is running about the town 
a vigorous und happy child. Wrentham re
joices. physicians applaud, and new mellmda 
In nerve treatments hare been successfully 
vindicated, Formerly the surgeon would 
have been called on in this case to straighten 
the limbs. Now the idea is to work in har
mony with nature so fur as possible, and to 
this end remedies are employed w hich assist 
nature, supplying to the weakened parts the 
chemical properties they need. For Instance, 
In the above ease, Dr. 'Williams' I’ink Fills 
for Pale People were used, aud effected the 
eure easily and naturally.

The mother of the child said ; "She had 
been given up by four doctors who were cer
tain that they could not cure lier. Why, she 
couldn't open her mouth, ami I actually had 
to force the food into it. Her mouth was all 
sores, snd, oh dear, what a looking child she 
was. and such a rare! Nobody but mvieli 
knows what a trial we both havebeen through 
for she was too young to realize it. If my 
statement will do anybody any good J shall 
he glad to have it published, and if those 
who read it will only eomo I« me if they are 
(kepileal, I can convince (hem in very little 
time that I know what I uni talking shoot. 
People around here say it was a miracle, and 1 
believe it was.”

Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the 
elements necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blond am) restore shattered nerves 
They are for sale by all dnijglsts, or may be 
had by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 5Du. 
box, or six boxes fur $2.50.

At a Philadelphia Wedding. ’
Misa Cla-a Scott, Miss Evelyn Hickman, 

end R. M Baird, of thin city, attended 
the wedding of Misa Katherine D Patton 
and Dr McNeal lu Philadelphia VVedues 
day. Mrs. McNeal is well known hate,, 
being a frequent visitor tu the city.

$25 for $12 50 $•>() for $10 00 
$IH for »00 $13 for 7 50 
$12 for (l 00 j $ 10 for 5 00

*5 00 for $2.50 
$3 oo for $1.00

Etc., Etc,

a 1
“CttAs B. Lobe

Mr. Bpruanre Spoke for Justice Lore.

William C. Sprnaiioe, upon being In
troduced to take up a toast of Chief 
Jnatiee Lore —"From Whits Clay Creek 
to Appcqulnimluk”—said that he was 
obliged to fill a gap "Many times," be 
said "I have climbed Into my father’s 
stage coach to ride from Smyrna to 
Newark. And when I was a boy, I went 
to Pott Ponn, where wa bad two malls n 
week, and the only commnuloatlon with 
the outside world was by a steamboat 
that came from—Dnck creek. Then 
they sent me over to continue my educa
tion at Newark. But I got awfully tired 
of books and I wrote to my people to 
take me home and pat me on a farm. 
Bat my good kind parents made me re
main and my professor, finding tho 
trouble, bide me bold on, for a little 
while anyhow, to see how it turned ont 
Acd that plainly taught me that every 
boy acd every man should put bis whole 
soul to discharging the duty that lay 
before him And in all the sixty years 
since then have rang in uiy ears his 
words: "Show thyself a man ’

Manlove Hayes, in response to strong 
calls, said that when be first entered 
Newark College in 1834 It was filled with 
students from New Castle county. At 
that time It had 100 students. Now that 
the condition of college at present bad 
been stated, there was no question that 
it occupied a high position among our 
modern seats of learning.

Dating the evening, brief remarks 
were m»de by L C Vandegrlft. Dr 
Oebrge W. Marshall, Q. Orosvenor Dawe 
acd others. Mr. Dawe told some very 
witty stories

The V/llmington guests at table A 
were-: Alexander J 7’nylor, Dr. H P. 
Eves, William H. Heald. Thomas Davis, 
Edmund B Frazer, Erdman Huffman, T. 
Bayard Hoisel, J. Harvey Whiteman, 
Victor B, Woolley, Harlan Q. Soott, 
Waldo C Wilson, Lewis C. Vandegrlft, 
W. C. Sprnanoe, Charles Baker Palmer, 
J- Milton Davidson, Arthur Clintou 
Davies, F. Bnrgette Short.

Those from a distance at the table 
were; W, A Kgybold, Delaware City; Ed 
ward W .Cocci), Cooch’s Bridge ; Edward O. 
Walton. Iron Hill, Md ;W. H. McDonald, 
Newark; Edwin 8. Armstrong, Philadel
phia; B. T. Pilling,
Thomas O. Frame,
Hayes,' Dover;
Newark;Edward D. Hearne, Georgetown; 
John Pilling, Jr., Newark; Charles B 
Evans, Newark; L Heisley Ball, Falk
land; Carl Harrington, U. of Pa, Phil 
adelpbia; Leon B. Tantum, Philadelphia; 
Herman M. Sypherd, Harrington; 
W. Watson Harrington; Farmington; 
George L. Townsend, Jr, Odessa; 
John V. Craven, 8alem, N. J . John C 
Higgins, Delaware City; Edwatd N 
Vallandlgham, New York; Albert N. 
Ranh, president, Newark; Peter D. 
Keyeer, Philadelphia.

The Wilmington gnests at table B 
were: John 8. Grobe, Frederic H Rob
inson, Hugh O. Browne. Joalah Marvel, 
Elwood N.- Layfield, E Baldwin T. 
Springer, H. T. Price.

Other gnests at table B were: Francis 
A. Gooch, Gooch’s Bridge; Stansbury J. 
Willey, Glaymont; G.Grosvenor Dawe, 
New York; George W. Marshall, 
Milford; H. G. M Kollock, 
Newark; Georg" A. Harter, Newark; 
Wilbur T. Wllaon, Newark. J. 
Wilkins Cooch, Goochs' Bridge. Thomas 
J Craven, John B. Graven, Salem, N. J., 
George G • Kerr, Newark, J P. Arm
strong Newark, Harry Whiteman, 
Newark. Albert H Ranh, Philadelphia, 
Pierre 8. Pie, Newark; K D. Hoff acker, 
Jr,, Smyrna; Emery Marvel, M. D., 
Camden, N. J.; J., Willard Crosean, M. 
D , Centreville, Del ; John Ball, M. D , 
Hockessin ; A. Lee Ellis, Newark; W. W. 
Knowles, Bethel.

Social aud Pomona! Notes.
Miss Georgia L. Qookiu, of Yonkers, 

New York, is the guest of Mias Nellie 
Bavin, on West Eighth street. >

Mrs. Ann Milne Is the guest of friends 
in Chester.

Mrs. Charte] R Long, of Chester, Is 
spending a week with friends In this 
elty.

HAMBURGERS,
Oysters on half shell. 

Celery soup. 
Rock lish cutlet. 220-222 Market Street.

Clive*. Salted almonds.
Fillet of beef.

Peas. 
Roman punch.

Potatoes 
Chicken patties.

Dressed lettuce.
Chet . Crackers. Miss Stella Stroud, of Chester, baa 

been the guest of Misses May aud Blauehe 
Appleby.

General Theodore F. Armstrong, of 
Newark, «vas lu Wilmington to-day, as 
was also Secretary of State John D. 
Hawkins, of Dover.

Mrs. Edgar Sipple, of Clayton, visited 
friends In this city to-day.

Edward Clark is slowly recovering from 
a bad attack of grip aud rheumatism.

Thomas J, Craven, of Salem, N. J , Is 
registered at the Clayton House.

Mrs. Mary Q. Foard, of Elktou, Md , 
who has been visiting relatives In this 
city, returned home to day.

Mias Ethel Armstrong, of Rising Sun, 
Kenteounty, returned home to day after 
a stay of several weeks with Wilmlng 
ton relatives.

Ices and cakes. 
Coffee.

Cigars. / AMI'SEMKNT».Cigarette.
Old Delaware Graduates Speak,

Rev. F. Bnrgette Short, after telling 
all the speakers upon the urogram that 
they would have to be like Ziccbeus and 
"come down" to brevity, introduced 
Edward N. Vallaudigham, of New York, 
who Is proud of bis Peninsula ancestry 
and birth. Mr. Vallandigham’s toast 
was: "The Relation Which Delaware 
College Should Bear to the (Peninsula.'

He referred to the position which Dels’ 
ware College occupies, which Is well 
situated for a college Ha also alluded 

the number of excellent preparatory 
schools which are located on the Pauin- 
enla, some of wbiöh are historical. He 
said that these should act'as feeders to 
the college It should draw these lost! 
tutioos closer to it and if possible 
scholarships should be given to the 
bright boys from these institutions with 
out any regard to state lines

Delaware and Uie Dm toll,
Mr. Short then handed over the chair 

maushlp to Mr. Vallaudigham, who bad 
a witty . introduction for each speaker, 
especially when ho presented Dr. Peter 
Keyeer, who spoke on "Delaware .and 
Her Dutch Bettlers ” Dr. Keyserjaaid:

"Now what had the Dutch to do with 
Delaware? You must remember the 
settlement of this country. Who settled 
it but the Hollanders, or as we call 
them here, the Dutch; intelligent and 
thoroughly educated people. In 1617 
a man named Alex Anderson came here 
and began educational work by teaching 
the children who were born here Dr. 
Keyeer was obliged to eonelnde hla 
toaat In order to catch the 10 30 train.

The Country Bov Educated.
John C. Higgins, of Delaware City, in 

responding to the toast "The Country 
Boy’s Place in the College,” said that he 
supposed that he had been chosen to talk 
about the country boy becanse ha owed 
so much to Delaware College. Those 
young men who are there to-day do not 
know the old Delaware College.

• Many of my fellow-stndents of by
gone dtys are distinguished citizens. Bat 
you ask me what is the outlook for the 
country boys of to-day. Now we must 
remember that everybody south of 
Wilmington is a countryman. The 
time has come when the fact of be 
ing a farmer does not mean tbat tbe boy 
has to stay at home, bat that he may 
become an educated farmer. It means 
that be can follow hU plough or ride hla 
mower aud will not be alone, for he Is not 
alone whose mind la stored with kuowl 

- edge. It means tbat be can he let into 
the secret of life, he is relieved oi all 
tbat has been supposed to be dragging 
him down. It means that be can enjoy 
life to its fullest extent.

Now the boy goes to Delaware Col
lege. It is always hospitable to the 
farmer boys of this Peninsula He is 
made acquainted with all tbe science 
that the past fifty years hove introduced 
into agriculture. He goes home acd 
lb-re is not anything tbat he etnnot 
understand or that he cannot explain to 
bis neighbors. Each one can teach every 
one he comee Into contact with.

Wo mast, therefore, exercise influence 
upon tbe boys of Delaware. This thing 
Is open to the boys of Delaware and yet 
they are not accepting. We know that 
these boys will receive adequate educa
tion, aud let ns not let thorn longer 
ueglect this opportunity.

Some College Facte.
President Raub, upon being introduced 

to talk on "Delaware College,” said:
"I want to express my gratitude to 

our professors with whom I have worked 
for the past six years, and while we 
may have differed in the smaller things 
of administration, yet we have never 
once fail'd to maintain a uniform college 
policy. I want, also, to express my 
gratitude to oar Board of Trustees, 
which is all that oonld be desired fur 
competency and activity.

"While we have seventy-five students 
at tbe institution now. we have ample 
accommodations for 130 pupils We 
have far greater facilities than were 
ours when any of yen older men were 
students. And for this reason I would 
urge yon, old graduates, to come aud 
see us to judge how we are growing so 
far as facilities sifd appointments are 
concerned

"And never get the idea that Harvard, 
Yale or Princeton Colleges arc superior 
to Delaware. We claim that Delaware 
College is second to ucne 
obtained from the Delaware Legislature 
we have erected a recitation ball tbat 
we are proud of and have recently 
added shops which I wish all yon men 
could Inf pec t. They are for oar engineer
ing courses

And we have so enlarged our library 
that It Is no longer a patent office library ; 
bat has 7 000 ruinâtes. I thank yon 
most heartily for this opportunity to 
meet and speak with you all "

Mr. Vallaudigham read this letter of 
regret from Chief Justice Lore wno was 
to hive rrsoonded to the toast. "From 
White Clay” Creek to Appoqulnmink. 
"Rev. F. Bühoettb Short, Chairman,

"Dear Sir:—A provoking spell of la 
grippe and some other complications 
forbid mv presence at the Delaware 
Ouilege Alumni 
the deprivation. The awakened z>al and 
energy of the sons of the college promise 
so mush snd is so full of goad for tbe 
sggreaslvs and enlarged usvfullneae of

GRAND OPERA HOUSEfl

% M Saturday, February 89,

Matinee at 2.30; evening, 8 18,
C. B. JKFFKRSON, KLAW .V ERLANOEU’S 

FAMOUS

»1

It Notice*

COUNTRY CIRCUS.VVc have not one single 
Winter Jacket or Cape of any 
description left. All Sold.

Our new Spring Dress 
Goods are open.

Our new Spring Silks are 
open.

Wc are ready for Spring 
business in every department, 
Everything new and bright.

A Anile ekln* Comedy; A Genuin« Circus. 
Matin«« price«, &r», M and cents.
K veiling prices. :u>, iW>, W, U rents and 11 it).

to

Monday Night, March 2,, uI * Return engagement of tbe
Miss Ida Davit Is visiting her parents 

in Elkton. FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE, (N. Y.)

Pneltlve Fuccois,REPORT OP THE WATER COMMISSION
FOR FAIR VIRGINIA iiII

Hti Been leaned Showing the Trentac* 
tlona of the Board for the Pas; Yeei* 
Soeae Intcreatlog Detella. No 30,308.

Little Girls’ Coatnme This pretty 
design is very simple aud easy to mais 
and yet looks stylish euoogh for any oc
casion. Our model shows a love), 
costume of old-rose cashmere trimmed 
with lace and velvet ribbon, but ohallie, 
mohair, erepon. ludia or taffeta silk are 
all anitable materials for this purpose. 
Tbe pattern is ont with a plain bodice 
and full straight skirt sewed on to the 
waist band. A very large sailor collar 
striped with ribbon acd edged with a 
fail raffle at lace almost covere the 
bodloe. The sleeve] are made with big 
pnffa and trimed at the wrists with two 
tows of tbe velvet ribbon.

2039J—Child’s dress, reqaires for me 
dinm e ra, 4} yards material 22 inches 
wide, 8J yards 27 inches wide, or 3J yards 
£6 inches wlds; l»eerepresented, 2 yards; 
battens required, six Out In five sizes, 
for children from 3 to 7 years old.

These Kooks Are U.autles,
We have a few copies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bonod, containing see 
•ral hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will be sold at $1.75 a copy, 
which is about one fourth the publics 
tion price. Also some copies of Rand and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $2 23, worth 
four times the price aeked. Can be setn 
at tbe Evbftn« Ioürnai, rfflee.

MR. AND MRS. WHYTAL.
The twenty-sixth annual report of the 

Board of Water Commissioners', as made 
by Chief Engineer J. A. Bond, has bseu 
issued. It is neatly printed and is 
filled with data of interest to every 
cUIzsn aud tax payer. Tbe receipts 
were $160,182 74, aud tbe expenditures 
$81.774.84, aud tbe surplus paid to tbe 
Mayor taud council was $78 407 00. 
The probable 
Is placed at $165.000. Tbe dwellings, 
stores, factories, etc., to which water 
Is distributed number 13,838 non metered 
and 381 metered ; tbe number of owners 
of property registered, 0,512; permits 
issued daring year, 1,009. Tbe surp'ne 
of resipts over expenditures since 1896 
amounts to $334,463.40.

Tbe running expenses at Cool Spring 
Station were $3,448 01 or a coat of $7.22 
per millioa gallons for pumping to 
Rodney street reseorvolr, elevation 130 
feet. The running expenses of the water 
power pump at the elty mill station 
were $745 87 or 
per million gallons. 
ga'Ions pumped during the year was 
516,446 140.
476,299,679 
Worthington 
mill
gallons, wss $736 95 or $690 per million. 
Uf tbe Corliss pump, same station, rec 
ord 1 505 841,019 gallons, were $9,935 19 
or $0 60 per million for pumping loto 
the Gcol Spring reservoir, elevation 140 
feet.

KENMRD & CO BIJOU THEATRE

[ MARCH 2, 3, 4.
i Matinee Wednesday

Monday.
Tuesday
Wednesday

THE FAMOUS
French Folly Burlesque.

1'rreentlng Hie up-to-date Kurleita,
TUB TALLY-HO CLUB.*

Ig Specialty Arts, The Hypnotic Ga- 
The Trilby Dane«: The Famous French

621-623 Market Street.
Stanton, Dei; 

Jr, Dover; M 
Dr. T. R Wolf,

in Ml 
votte;
Maidens: The 2u Packs»»* of Ftmale Lovetl- 
nes-; The Funniest of all Marlesiius*: The 
Merry Wicked World. A truly wonderful and 
amazing all feat ure show.No ad ranee In prices

revenue for 1890 par

ROW’S CHINA DEPOT.
♦ wonderland theatre.

The Home of Select Vaudeville.
All this week every afternoon and evening.
Moreland,Thompson and Bush's
EMPIRE CITY COMPANY
Most, gorgeously dressed vaudeville per

formers of t lie century.
I'o. I ADMITS TO ALL, | ll)c.

We have opened to-day a lot of & aViAgate Ware Seconds
/X

a?T-At Extremely Low Prices. ? k
4 quart seamless covered Sauce Pans 

80c, regular pries 00c.
5 pint seamless Lip Banes Pans 23e, 

tesulsr price 50e.
2 quvrt Coffee Pots 33e, regular pries

NEW WONDERLAND MÜSSE !
W. L. DOOK8TADKR. Manager.

Open from 2 until 10 46 n. m. daily. 
Home of High Ulass Vaudeville Admis’

imia coat of $1.44 
The number of

A NEW LEAF

-‘MA

n, IfloAt the Cool Spring station 
The expense of the 

pnmp at the city 
station, record of 105,311,140

00;
HK.IISTRK'S OKIIKR.

J^KUIHTKR’H ORDER,

HEOIHTKH’H .OFFICE, I 
New Caelle County, Deb, Feb. ». 1W6. j 

Upon tbe application of Harsh K. Teller 
and .lohn W. Talley Administrators of 
of William Talley, late of Brandywine hun
dred. !n said cnuniy.ilei eaeed. It In ordered and 
directed by the Register that tbe Administra
te! s aforeeald give iiotloe:of granting of Let
ters of Administration upon the estate of tbe 
deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to be 
pouted within tarty days from the date 
of such letters In six of the moet public plaoee 
of the county uf New Coetle, requiring all 
persona having demands against the estate to 
present tbe same, or abide by an Act of As
sembly In such case made and provided; and 
also cause the same to be Inserted within the 
same period in the Evening JouuNAL,a uews-

Kper published in Wilmington, Del., and to 
continued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Hiven under the hand and seal 
of office of the Register afore- 
eald at Wilmington. In New Oae- 
tle county aforesaid, the day and 

I soar alsive written.
J. WILKINS COOCH, Register.

in Laundeiiog has been turned over and 
Improved methods have been ushered In 
to Keep pace with tbe times and gst your 
Laundering done at an up to date estab 
Bailment where xatlsfac Ion is bound to 
ba gtvsn, A good laundry will save 
you money.

JSAltUIKD
CAHMICHAEL—HAILEY.—At the rcsl- ‘

dence of the bride's mother, No. till West 
Tenth.treat, on Wednesday evening February 
5«, l«ki, hv Rev. U K. Barrett William T. 
Carmichael
this i ll) .

F.WI NG—MoCAULWY.-At Seventh and 
Jefferson streets, on Wednesday evening Feb
ruary 20.1»SW, by Rev. L. F. Barrett, Amos 8. 
jCwdnir a"d Dora B. McC'au ey. both of Cecil 
county, Md.

MaliPKL—PURNELL. At Ihe residence 
of T. C. Mnnn. No. 'UH West Tenth street,on 
February :M. lt»U, by Rev. A. N. KelgWIn, 
Million E. Hsrp-1. of Philadelphia, and A 
B. Purnell, of thfscltt.

PENNELL- KILLGORE.-On February :M. 
by Rev. John Fratoe. Irfwls A. Pennell aud 
Alla Killgore, all of this city,

SOLLOWAV-PHILLIPS.-On Wednesday 
evening February 2«. 18U«, by Kev.M. L. Hates, 
John A. Holloway, of this city, a’d Martha J. 
Phillips, of Mardelaa Springs. led

; ;;
mand Katherine W. Bailey, all ofTbe total number of feet now laid in 

the city, Is 469 381 or 88 88 miles The 
tstal number of fire hydrants in tbe city 
is 679 of which 16 have been added during 
1895, there are 266 east of Market street 
and 412 west.

City Steam Laundry;
HI 14 HAKKKT SITII.CT.

Alio the fallowing special bargains to 
close ont qntckly. Yon wlllbedlsap- 
p olnted if yon wait long

Roger»’ nickel silver Teaepo ;ns 29s 4 
dozen.

Tablespoons 53c j dezen.
Hall Lamps, all brass with red globes, 

$1 complete
Handled Caps snd Bxncsrs, perfect 

ware, 80s half dozen.
Toilet Chamber Sets, decorated, extra 

light English pjretlain, 10 pieces to the 
set, $2.

A Dee Moines woman who has been 
troubled with frequent colds concludttl to 
try an old remedy in a Lew way and sc 
cordlngly took a tablespoonfii) (four Um«a 
the usual dos«) of Chamberlain’s Congb 
Rsmedy just before going to bod. The 
next morning sbe found tbat her cold had 
almost entirely disappeared. Daring tbe 
day she took a few dores of tbe remedy 
(one teaspoonful at a time) aud at ulgbt 
again took a tablespoontul before going to 
oed and on tbe following morning awoke 
free from all symptoms of the cotd. Since 
tbeu sbe has, on several occasions, used 
this remedy in like manner, with the same 
good results and is jux 
discovery of S* quick 
cotd. For sale by Z. James Belt, druggist, 
corner Sixth and Market streets.

BRADWAY & HAMMOND, - . Prop’rs
Tbouc i;h

EpJo$»b)t Mtiquerade Surprit« Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stesinger were 
tendered a complete surprise by their 
friends at their home, No. 706 French 
street, last night. The guests, who were 
la handsome masquerade costumes, spent 
the evening In dancing snd games, sud s 
tempting supper was served.

Among those who enjoyed Mr. and 
Mrs. Slesingers’ hospitality were: Mr. 
and Mrs, Max Ephraim as tbe sporting 
lady, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Scbless. Mr 
and Mrs. Nathan Lieberman, Professor 
M. Weii as the new woman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Harris as tbe 
organ grinder, Miss Rosa Schloss 
as a ptataut girl, David D Salas is tbe 
clown with Lis monkey, leader Singer, 
Maurice J, Schloss as Hainan extending 
from tbe gallows, Mrs. Ab. Greenbaum, 
Mr. aud Mrs. John J. Gllbride, 
Joseph Qreenbanm as tbe penniless 
dude, Miss Carrie Saerlngs.A. Bacbaracb, 
Walter O Downes, as an Indian chief, 
Miss Elsie Ltebemen, as tbe chippie 
girl, Jay Ephraim, as King Henry tbe II, 
Rev. Dr. Korn, Nathen Schless, Charles 
L’eberman as a tambourine girl, and 
many others.

Setter Look Over Your Wardrobe \ iL. &

and see If there are not some Karmen Le 
which. If properly

Cleaned and Dyed,
will be good os utw.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that Letters of Ad

ministration were In das form of law granted 
unto the underelgned. on the Eighth day 
of February, A. D. 1»#», and that all per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
deenasod must present the same,duly attested, 
to the said Administrators on or before the 
Eighth day of February, 1887, or abide 
the Act of Assembly In such case made and 
provided.

DI KU.
ALKER.—On February 21,1898, Edward A. 

Alker, aged .77 years. *
BANUKOFT-At Rockford. 2d month, 24th. 

Item of scarlet fever, MaigtreU daughter of 
William P. and Emma O. Bancroft, aged 11 
jeers and 7 month-.

B ARKON.-On February 27, 189«, Rachel J. 
Barron, aged 83 year’.

BHO. K3.—On lbe27th Instant, Walter L. 
Infant, aoo of Samuel U. aud Rebecca F. 
Brooke, aged 11 months.

Relatives and Friends of the family are 
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral 
from the residence of hie parents No. ill 
Kirkwood street, Hundav aflernoin. March 1 
1 ww. at 2 o'clock. Interment at Rlvervlew 
Cemetery.

BUTLER.— At Christiana, on Saturday, 
February 22. Lemnel L. Butler, aged *7 years.

CROIS.—In this city February 2«. John M.. 
bod of Wllllsm A. and Lirrle C. Oroee, aged 2 
years, 4 months and 22 daje.

Relatives and filends of the family are In
vited to attend tbe fnnera! from the residence 
of his parents ' o 2Ü1 West T» eotv-tblrd 
etre-t. eatardayFehruaey2it.at2p.ro. In
terment w ill he made In LomnardyCemétery.

COOK — Pud deal«, on February 24, 189«. 
Susan Cook, aged «2 years.

COWC1LL.—On February 23,1801. Elizabeth 
Cowclll. w ife of James Cuwcil, aged 47 years

D 'NNELLY.—On February 22,188»,Thomas 
Donnelly, aged 82 years.

EÜWARD8.—On Febtaary 24. 169«, Albert 
YY’. Kdwar;s.

FA(4AN—On February 24, 189«. John, son oi 
Thoms» and Susan Fagan, aged 23 >ears.

FRIED—la this city, on the 23d Instant, 
Manus Frie), aged 44 years I

O ROSS—On February 22 189«. near New
port, Del.. Howard U„ son - of Ilsrsh and 
amnia dross, aged 3 years end 3 months.

HOWLAND.—Suddenly, at hie residence. 
“Hillton,” Broome street, Cnarle« W. How
land, on February 2«, 18(81, In bis 79th year.

,y. February 25, 189«. 
Frank lanes, aged 71

». F. BURNET, 116 Market St.

I. LEWIS ROW,uch elated over her 
a wsy of earing • HOLT'S QUICK LDNCH HAKAU E. TALLEY’, 

John w,Talley.
Administrators.

Address. Baldwin Springer, Esq., Wilming
ton. L cl.______________________ ■ . :3i

PARLORS.
NOTED for French Drip Coffee and Bo «ton 
Baked Beaus, Pies and Bandwtchee of all 
kinds, Hot Houps. Everything home made.
3 K. 4-th Ht. <Û~K HOr.T. Prop

413 King Street.Last Tour to Florida via Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

The last of this season's personally- 
conducted tours to Fioilda. via the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, will leave New 
York and Philadelphia Tuesday next, 
March 3. 1896

The rate, Including transportation in 
both directions, and Pullman accomoda
tions and meals en route going. Is 
$50 00 from Now Yurk’snd $48.00 from 
Philadelphie; proportionate rates from 
other points. Tickets wilt be good for 
return passage until May 31.

Far further Information apply to 
Tloket Agents, or address Tourist. Agent. 
1190 Broadway, New York, or Room 411, 
Broad Htreet Station, Philadelphia, to 
whom application for spice should also 
be made

BLISTER'S ORDER.

REGISTER'S OFFICE, I I-
;— New Coetle County. Del . Jon, », UM, ) ' 

Upon the application of Annie O'Connell, 
executrix of Patrick O’CooneU, la’e of New 
Caelle hundred, in »aid county, deceaeed. It Is 
erdered and dite« led by the Reel* ter that the 
Executrix aforesaid give notice of granting of 
letters Teelsmentaiy upon the esuiteof the 
deceaeed, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be posted within 
forty da>s flora the date of such luttera lu 
si* of Ihe most public plscee of the county of 
New Castle, requiring all person» having 
demands »„’ainsi (be estate to present tbe 
same, or abide by an act of Assembly In such 
case made and provided; and also cause the 
same to be Inserted within the same period tn 
the Evening Journal, a newspaper pub
lished In Wilmington, Del., and to be oontm- 

therlu three weeks, (e. o. d.)
Given under the hand and seal 

of office of the Register aforeeald 
St Wilmington, In New Cutis 
county aloresald. tho day and 
\ ear atiove written.
J. WILKINS COOCH. Register.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Letton Ma» 

meutary were In due form of law granted 
unto tbe uuderslgned, on the ninth My 
of January. A. D„ 189«. and that ah person« 
having claims against the estate ofthe-le. 
cea-ed must present the same, duly attested, 
to the said Executrix, on or before the ninth 
day of January. 1W7. or abide by »he 
Act of Assembly in sucb ce«e made and pro- 
vlded. ANN1JC O OONHUilki

Executrix.
Address. 1005 Chestnut St.. Wilmington. Del

R
PENNSYLVANIA
1 KAILKOAI) CO.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOURS 

CALIFORNIA.

DR. 6. F. THEEL (Wed QQ4

North Sixth St., 
Philadelphia.

*ht ®Jdy Otnulo. sad Oldest SpraUIUlla 
PhuyCIptd. »Uh » ;wn Kurupvan He» 
|.IImI »n.l SS Y ears* l’rwtb-al Ksperb-m-e, 
"7 Hl.oull i*o 1 sov
LOnM Ol IOMKH. Vttrana Fm-

__ mmntntlif tStrrd in 4 fa 10 I*ay$.
M t Ifnoc-li . |,w*t Ilniili m.d, •(«•. T r. atinea l htr Bi
«FM a—Blterot« tor thf oM» H4*Ak $l»ln$ Trudiftil Intora». 
■ wtKXIMhlMi 4|( AC k*, thdr Book» «ad Clrou- 

|. Hour* : 0 to B*»a. fl lotf, w*i. ou l Bot. K»n.
K>; Shb.. 0 io It; Krgt.. C toS. Wbrn <ro« wrltoer o*U 
Hon th!t |>t|*cr. Hw*r4 end lodcmc I Moairod.

“Ouftraalr« a i Cer«."

A tour to CALIFORNIA and ih* PACIFIC 
OÖA «T will leave N«w York and Philadel
phia March 11, ISM. Four and one half wo«ks 
will be spent in California.

V». I COOT to. 
»II- Band

Ruflba nd*—Fonder,
A number of people from Wilmingtcn 

aud vicinity attended the marriage of 
Alfred Lee Husbands, of near this city, 
tc M s« llacuah Helle Forster, daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs, Edward Forster of 
Chadd’a Ford, at tbe home of the bride 
on Wednesday evening. The ceremony 
was performed by Rsv. A J. Furman, of 
the Brandywine Baptist Church. The 
bilde was attended by her sister Clara as 
maid of honor, aud the groom by his 
friend, Robert McCullough as best man. 
Tbe bridal march was rendered by Miss 
Lsi'a Furman.

I.r. .•to

WASHINGTON. uedWith $31.COO

JuafToors, «lob covering a pnrtnd of three flays, 
will leave New York ami Philadelphia 
March 19, Apr 1 ‘J and IM S*nd May 14, 
IHIki. Hate*. Including transportation and two 
trays* accommodation at the beet Wachincrton 
hotels. $14X0 from New York and fli.50 from 
Philadelphia. $i3S0 from New York, not In
cluding meals en route.

Havo You Seen
the new Poeioni Puff Box ? It la given 
free with each bo» of Powder. Ask for it.tftCHA ses

BIcodfHerveFoo^
For Weak and .Itm-üown Utopie from 

Cnildhoad to Old Age.
WHAT 8T IS ! Th. richont of »II r.--tnratir» 

’’coil», bvv.nsv it r.a mtuv »ubatanv-. 
o tho blood snd nervo» to it ant sxbauat-d in 
fisse two life-atvinv fluid» by dmesse. indtsestion, 

big» bviug. ov«r«ork. worry. «xce*s*es. .bue.ete.
WHAT IT dOSS ! By m«kln« Ihe blood 

pure end rich, and the digest ton perfect, it ereiilcj 
i"lid tlcsh, mniM'le end strength. The nerree be- 
in:z made stroug.the hrefn hevomee active ami 
’ lenr. For rester:n» lost vitality.ud stopping all 
vranting drain, and weakness in either aex. It hs, 

I ; Snd s-n female regulator it la worth it/ 
One boa test, e week. **rk-efrc. o 

SElatstirbrm.il. Book tree.

INNES.—On Tuefda 
Elizabeth C„ wife of 
years.

MAO*.ROD—On February 23. isuu. Alary, 
wife of Jobu Mac Lead, aged «0 years.

MAXWELL.—On the 2«ih Instant, Mary 
Olivia Maxwell, In the «1st year of her age.

MAULL —On the evening of Febraary 22. 
169«, U. YY’. Maull, M. D.. In the «4lh year of 
his age.

STKY’ENS.—On February 25,189«,Catherine 
Stevens, mother of George W. Stevens, aged 
63 years.

STEWART—On the 22d Instant, Hugh 
Stewart, In the 9«th year of hi» age.

WARD.—On Hie 23d Instant, Joseph B. 
Ward.

WHITELOCK.—On February 25,181«, John 
YVbltefock, aged 77 years, formerly uf New 
Castle, Deli

FLORIDA. WILMINGTON AND NORTHERN BAIL 
ROAD. Time table in effect Sept. 2d

Traîna leave Wilmington. French sutef 
ttaUuu, for B. dk O. Junction, Montcluuun 
Winterthur, Guyanuoart, Granogue, Commit 
Qhodds’ Ford Junction. Pocopeon, Wut 
Cb es 1er, EmbreevlUe, Murtonvllle, OoatM- 
vfllea’id luUmiedlate stations, dally, exoetd 
Sunday, at 7 35 a ra, 186, 4 < 5 and i 25 p mi 
Sunday only at 8 10 a nu 1 66 and 416 p it, 

’■ wayneebnrg Junction, BprlngOa 
Intermediate stations, dally, except Sunday, 
at 7 85 a to, 165 audl 6 pm. Sundays only el 
8 h* a m: 1 56 and 4 06 p m.

Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In 
Florida, will leave New k ork and Philadel
phia March 3, 189J. Rate, covering expenses 
en route In both directions, $50 flow Near 
Y’ork and $48 from Philadelphia.

Harvey-Scarlett Marriage. *• 

Kknrktt FquARK, Feb 28. —Dr. EUU 
Marshall Harvey, of Media, aud Miss 
Pfcofbe T. Scarlett, were married at 2 30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon The cere
mony was In accordance with tbe usage 
of tbe Society of Friends and was eele 
brated at "Robinbarat,” tbe residence of 
tbe bride's mother, Mrs Jane Scarlett, 
this borough. The parlera were hand
somely decorated for tbe occasion. Mias 
Mary P. Wilkinson was bridesmaid and

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS.
FOR PAB8TRichmond mid Washington

Philadelphia
vaa

MILWAUKEE BEER,
00NAH0E.

Will leave New Yxrk and 
March 12,1898.

Detailed itineraries will be sent on applica
tion to Tourist Agent, No. 1196 Broadway, New 
York city, or Room 411. Brood Street Station, 
Philadelphia.
J. R. WOOD,

dinner, I feel very keenly For Joanna, Blrdsboro, Reading and Intel 
mediate étalions, dally, except Sunday, at 
7 36 a m and 166 pm. Sunday only at 8 lu am
and I 65 p m.

À. G. MoCAUHLANU. Superintendent, 
BOWNE4H BRIGGS, Oer. Paeeeoger Agent

fid POl
i|rht jfol 

6 i v
THF DR. CHASS wOMPANv,

HU LLb.UeUl BU.

019
i.'rauge St,

GEO. W. BOY D.
Gen. Paae. Agent. Aset. Gan. Past. Agent.

l
bele Agent.Pbutitlpbl*»

i

f.


